Proteomic and comparative genomic analysis of two Brassica napus lines differing in oil content.
Ultrastructural observations, combined with proteomic and comparative genomic analyses, were applied to interpret the differences in protein composition and oil-body characteristics of mature seed of two Brassica napus lines with high and low oil contents of 55.19% and 36.49%, respectively. The results showed that oil bodies were arranged much closer in the high than in the low oil content line, and differences in cell size and thickness of cell walls were also observed. There were 119 and 32 differentially expressed proteins (DEPs) of total and oil-body proteins identified. The 119 DEPs of total protein were mainly involved in the oil-related, dehydration-related, storage and defense/disease, and some of these may be related to oil formation. The DEPs involved with dehydration-related were both detected in total and oil-body proteins for high and low oil lines and may be correlated with the number and size of oil bodies in the different lines. Some genes that corresponded to DEPs were confirmed by quantitative trait loci (QTL) mapping analysis for oil content. The results revealed that some candidate genes deduced from DEPs were located in the confidence intervals of QTL for oil content. Finally, the function of one gene that coded storage protein was verified by using a collection of Arabidopsis lines that can conditionally express the full length cDNA from developing seeds of B. napus.